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It would be impossible to, preSume that in
a system. of law based on equity like ours,
there should ho any express rule taking
away the right to such an action as this.
What the respondents ask is the exercice of
their own right, and to say that they should
ask to be paid by privilege is to contend that
they should ask more than they are entitled
to, at ail events since, the ropoal of the in-
solvent act. 0f course they might ho dis-
interested, and their action ho thue defeatod.

The only question, then, is one of evidence.
18 it proved that at the time of the payments
referred to Chaput & Massé were i nsolvent?
If so, did Boisseau & Frère know it ?

As t', the first question, there is no doubt
that they were insolvent from the time of
the inventory at the hoginning of 1882. As to
the knowledge of Boisseau & Frère it seoms
to ho established in the only way in which it
is usual to, prove a guilty knowledge. It is
provod by inductions or deductions of dif-
feont degreos, and when sufficiently strong
to remove ail reasonable doubt it forme com-
plote proof. Now here we have the relation
of theparties,-the, agreement that Boisseau
& Frère should supply them, that Boisseau
& Frère should have access te their books,
that thoy took the means to exorcise this
power, that when events showed. that Chaput
& Massé were insolvent the supplies ceased
and the payments increased solely te the dis-
charge of Boisseau & Frère. There is not an
attempt to answer this.

The judgment is, therefore, confirmed.
Judgment confirmed.

RL & L. Lafiamme, for the Appellants.
Mercier, Beausoleil &Martineau -for the

Rospondents.

COURT 0F QIJEEN'S BENCH.

MONTRFIAL, May 27, 1884.
Before DoRioN, C. J., RAiMsAY, TssxE, CROSS,

BABY, Ji.
PINSONNAULT (piff. below), Appollant, and

IIBBERT et aI. (defts. hoiow), Bospondents.
Action en réintégrande-Proof of possession.

The appollant brought an a<ètion en réinté-
grande in the court holow, compiaining that
the respondents (defendanta) had takon pos-

session of a certain immovoable belonging tL)
him, and the appellant asked. te, ho main-
tained In possession of the immovoabie, anid
that the rospondents ho compollod te, paY
him $400 damages.

The defence was te the offect that David
Hoert's wife, with the heirs of her brother
Joseph Girardin, owned a strip of the iIfl
moveable in question, 24 foot wide, and
always had &e use of it as a passage across
the appellant's land.-

The court holow dismissed the action.
DoRioN, C. J. The action is en réinté grande.-

This is an action which the party has whefl
ho has beon dispossessed. But in this case
in the first place the appellant has not beefl
dispossessed, and in the next place the OVV'

dence, is contradictory. The dispute is as tO
a pièe of land which was formerly a road.
There was a ferry there, and the road led WO
it. IJpon the conflict qf evidenco, we are nOt
disposod te, reverse.

RAMSAY, J. This is an action de rêintégrand5
brought by the owner of a lot of land on theO
bank of the river Richelieu, complaining Of
the invasion of his possession of anothOr
pièce of land forming part of an old rold
leading from the front road te the river, a.nd
hoing the continuation of a road called thl-'
"Grande Ligne."

The two respondents severed unneoessarily
in their dofence, which amounts to this:
that DJavid Hehort's wife is the owner of thiO
pièce of road, and that the plaintiff is flt
only not the proprieter of it, but that bis title
excludos the bit of land in question, and thSt
appollant had nover any exclusive posses5iOO
of the road.

The judgment of the court holow seonom t
lave turned on this, that neither of tb0
parties liad established a sufficient possesi0o
animo domini, and sent them te discuss the
difforence, between them au pétitoire. The S8P
pellant fes aggrieved by this judgmont an~d
contends that in all cases the court must de'
cide hotween two parties whose possessiol' io
the hotter. The authority cited by appe1ll&O
doos not say that; but " que deux possessiOO'
égales et do même nature ne peuvent COO'
courir sur le même objet, l'une repou5ssi0
nécessairement l'autre, que la possessiofl e
exclusive," etc. This is obvious ; but it i» O
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